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smnali store. If, after due conisideratiun,
the Iiist applicanit decides lot to take
hold of the mflatter, tie the second appli-
cant wil] be given an opportunity, wiere
more than une application is receivcd

front onte city. The advertisemtents which
this departmnent wili ivrite for stores wili
all be original. It wil nlot consist of
elippings or copies ei sonethiig soneone
else has donc. They will alil b of the
mo.st approved up.to-date pattern, and
wvili be written In the style which is best
adapted to vour business and to the ciass
of trade to which yot wis' 1o cater.
This is the tirst opportunity of this kind
that has ever beeti presented to the gen.
eral trade, and we have nu doubt it ivill
create a profound sensation anong iler-
chants, and we believe will (10 tuch
toward putting any business into the way
of makintg money rapidly. This special
department of advertisement writing is
now open for applications. As sooin as
those who apply Iake up their minds as
to wheter te service is wiat they would
like to have or not the work will imime-
diately begin, and there Witt be no delay
in the service, wiich- will take hold of
your business and push it along for this
season, and keep the good work going as
long as you like.

There is no charge for furnishing you
further information on the subject.

A Form of Substitution.

'lie prevalence of substitution is a
thetmte Vhlich has beei dwelt uinon time
and agam, and, noitwitlstatdiig ail tait
has been written and said in) coidemnîtta-
tion of this disltonest and unbttsincss-
like tmethod of doinîg business, it :11 con-
tinue as long ab there are dislonest and
dishotorable ien in trade, or, at least,
utntil such time as laws cati be put into
operation which will prevent a systei
so fratgit withi danger to the general
public and demoralizing to the trade.
There is a forni of substitution to which
oir attentuion lias recently becn drawn
whici is lot, perhaps, alvays intentional,
that is, it lias been practised without, per-
Iaps, considering whieiher it was a case
of substitution or nlot. Wc refer to thte
filling of containers which have been
ftrnished by nianttfacturers for the dis.
play of hlitir goods with goods aade by
other mantifacturers. For instance, the
tmantufacturers of " Tuitti-Frtîti " chewing
gum furnisit a landsomîîe show jar in
which tleir goods are tu be displayed
but, frequteiitly, it lias been found tait

the goods of somte other mtaker are placed
in it, and the puichaser is given this
article, aitltothgi purportintg toe " Tutti-
Urtutti." li the saite way we have secen
boules, bearing the namtes of other
prominiîent imtanufacturers, the contents
beintg those of ait entircly different maker.
In mtany cases we believe these things
are done thougitlessly, and vithiout in-
tention to deceive the public ; but we
know that in ttany cases the object is to

pali off soie of these goods as "substi-
tutes " for the goods originally contaited
in these packages, aid thereby practising
deception and fraud upon the custoier,

Vho, in dealing with the druggist, ias
done so in the belief that ie could be
trtsted, but who will, sooner or later,
discovering the dishtontest ways of stci a
dealer, no3t only forsake imtt, but per-
stade others to do the saie. Even
this, one of the mi/dkr formts of substitu-
tion, slould be avoided, not only in jus-
tice to the cuîstomler wh1o ias sufficient
confidence in you to deal vitl you, but
also as a wise business )olicy.

A Good Offleei.

At tlie tite wien the Societv of Retail
D)rutggi:ts selected its officers, it was feit
by mainy that it vas tinfortunate tait the
p -sidenit aind secretary resided SO far
aipart. Mlr. Pepper, in preliinîiîarv vork,
hîad sitown sutc skilI and appled ability
thit his pennanent selection vas a fore-

gone conclusion. h'lie vorkinsg out of
the pl.nts of the association have showin,
however, that in this case, at least. the
apparent mtistake ias turned out to be
the very opposite.

'l1te president, being located in fite
very midst of the trouble, and where
wholesalers'iniuience cati e itore rcadily
coiianded, is at cxactly thc rigit spot
and the secretary, being aiso situated in
the iidst of lie trouble, as it applies to
the interests of the druggists in the
western portion of the province, where
cutting has been for a short tiie so
disastroutsly carried on, is just in position
to judge properly of the influences imit-
tmediately surrounding hit, and to deter-
mille the course which local influences
uinpel the pursutatice of. If the druggists
gencrally appreciate as tloroutgiily the
iimmtîteisity of the work performted by NIr.
Pepper as does the presidett, Mr. Gib.
bard, they wil] be as willing as ie to cuit-
cede ar.d cotmmtîîend the quality of the
vork ie is performing on their beiailf.
Froi our oi knîovlcdge of the secretary,

and frot our judgmîeint of the work which
his ofFice demtantds, we feel that the officer
and the oflice have becen lîost juidiciously
comttbined.

How Druggists Should Stand.

'ie druggists of tthe city of Toronto are
to-day as one man in the desire to mtain-
tain a policy wlil will stei the tide of the
destructive price-cuttitng whici lias been
for years and is stili being carried on in
their midst.

The determination whici they arrived
at wtten Mr. Gibbard called themt togetiter
recently to consider the course they would
puîrste, naiely, to untitedly raise prices to
the tmaintufactuîrers' -idveîtised rates on the
ist of April, shows tiat they are willing
to figit the mîtatter out in any vay viici
circutmîstances may thereafter show the
necessity of. That the 'intest will likely
be frauglt witl serious conîsequences to
sottie of the mitimbers of the retail trade
is e:>nteded, but short agonîy is possibly
preferred. Even the miost obtuse reasonter
will nlot to-day assert tiat druggists cani
compete with departmtental stores on a
five- and ten-cent-iargin, especially wien
the departmentail store can buy in quanti-
ties and at prices on a par witih fite whole.
saler wio supplice tet. Custoiers of
Toronto druggists frequeitly say to thett,

I low is it you cai't sel these things as
cheaply as Simpson, Eaton, McKenidry,
etc.?" and the only reply whici cati be
given whici will reasonably succeed is
thtat, if these itouses were retail druggists
alote, they could not do it cither. If
that is true, and we are sure it is, tlien it
cannot possibly be affirmîed that retail
druîggists can compete without finally
being worsted in the contest. The plan
which the drug trade lias now adopited is
the only one whici cati save its iembers
frot generai tuin, and the parties to il
mtîutsi give il loyal support if it is to suc-
ceed.

h'lie lessons recently tautgit somte houses
of a jobbiitg character in Toronto,
wito have lad tieir local drug suindry
trade wiped out in a few weeks, show
cleatly what druggists cati do even with.
omt concerted action wiien ltey feel that
they are being systematically betrayed.
Witi concerted action, and applied
througlhoutt the entire province, there is
nto Iouse, not cven lthe strongest, which
couldstand thedestructive influence whicih
couild be applied to ieir trade.

We suggest this to our patent ttedicine
mtanufacturers, as they, under presert cir-


